A computer irrigation data base was created through the Georgia Water Use Program, a combined effort of the U.S. Geological Survey and the Georgia Geologic Survey. The data base makes available site-specific information for water-resource managers, researchers, and modelers.
Georgia will continue to experience growth in irrigation water use through the eighties, but the rate of growth may decrease because of more efficient techniques and reevaluation of the cost effectiveness.
INTRODUCTION
This report on the use of water for irrigation in Georgia is one of a series of reports dealing with the quantities of water withdrawn from the State's lakes, streams, and ground-water reservoirs. Two of the reports give general overviews of water use in the State; one contains preliminary estimates of water use for 1980 (Pierce and Barber, 1981) , and a revision of this report (Pierce and Barber, 1982) summarizes actual water-use totals for 1980. Also available is a data report that gives water-use statistics by county for 1980 (Pierce and others, 1982 Murray and Reeves (1972, 1977) ; and Solly and others (1983). Irrigation has quickly become one of the major uses of water in Georgia, accounting for about 32 percent of all ground water withdrawn, and 8 percent of all water withdrawn. A high percentage of the water used for public supply, industry, and power generation is returned to lakes or streams, but water used for irrigation is largely consumed; that is, the water is incorporated in plants or lost to the atmosphere through evapotranspiration. Thus the impact of increased irrigation withdrawals can be greater than equivalent increases in public-supply or industrial use. 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 B. ACRES IRRIGATED BY TYPE OF SYSTEM. 
Factors influencing the distribution of irrigation system types
The source of water used by irrigation systems depends on the availability of water at the site. Ground water is preferable to surface water because of its purity, and the greater dependability during short droughts. In the Dougherty Plain ( fig properly, slopes must be gentle enough for the self-propelled systems to move evenly across the field, reducing the problems of keeping the systems alined. The Dougherty Plain is extremely flat and has few drainage lines that require bridging. These characteristics combined with readily available ground water make this area suitable for center-pivot irrigation systems.
Cable-tow and portable-pipe systems have less stringent requirements. Both need smaller pump capacities to operate, and so can be supplied directly by lower yielding wells. Because these system types are more labor-intensive, they are generally used where center pivots are not feasible: In smaller, oddly shaped fields, or where the water supply is inadequate to run a high-capacity system, or where the terrain is too steep. Another factor governing the type of system to be used is cost. Center pivots require a large investment for the system itself and for a high-capacity well or a large pond. Cable tows are less expensive and d^ not need as great a flow of water, but will require more time on the part of the farmer to move the system from row to row. Portable-pipe systems need even less water flow and cost less, but are very labor-intensive and are used mainly on small fields. 6.2 Other applications of site-specific irrigation information Ground-water levels in several areas of Georgia are declining, even though precipitation has been above normal for most of the last decade. The graph shows the amount that precipitation was above or below normal for 1971-80 at a recording station in southwest Georgia. Only during 1978 and 1980 was precipitation below normal. Despite this, the water level in a test well in the same area showed a steady decline during the last half of the decade. To understand why this occurred, hydrologists are using models to study the affected aquifers.
Site-specific water-use information is a critical input to hydrologic models. Because agricultural water users are exempt from legislation requiring major water users to have permits!, no precise information was available on irrigation until the U.S. Soil Con- (Hayes and others, 1983) . Hydrogeologic data obtained from test wells and historical records were used to construct a two-dimensional finite-difference model of the ground-water flow system. To incorporate the effects of current irrigation pumping on the aquifer, the site-specific data from the irrigation data base were totaled for each "square" of the model's grid ( fig. 6.2-2 ). This was done directly by the microcomputer, saving the modeler time and effort and eliminating possible errors in data transcription. When combined with hydrogeologic data such as transmissivity, leakance, drawdowns, and measured heads, and with data on water users in the study area, a model can be constructed to simulate how the aquifer will behave under specified conditions (Hayes and others, 1983 
IRRIGATION WATER USE IN THE NEXT DECADE
The growth of irrigation water use in Georgia over the past decade has been exponential. The factors that led to this growth increased crop yields, reduced risks, and land that is favorable for irrigation are still significant. Irrigated land produces a higher yield per acre for most crops, even in years having normal rainfall. In Georgia, soybeans that are irrigated show a per-acre increase of 18 to 20 bushels (J. M. Woodruff, Cooperative Extension Service, oral commun., 1982) , and cotton has a per-acre increase of 200 to 300 pounds (A. B. Fulford, Cooperative Extension Service, oral commun., 1982) . Irrigation removes some of the risk of growing a crop in that the farmer need not depend on precipitation, but can supply the correct amount of water at precisely the right time. Georgia still has a great deal of prime agricultural land that is not being irrigated. The Soil Conservation Service estimates that the southwestern part of Georgia has 5 to 10 times more land that would respond favorably to irrigation than is now being irrigated (U.S. Soil Conservation Service, 1982) . If all three of these factors continue unabated and the growth of irrigation water use continues at its current rate, amounts of water used for irrigation in the next decade may be at levels shown in graph "A".
A more realistic projection of the amount of irrigation water use in the next decade might look more like graph "B". Several other factors are beginning to check the rate of growth in irrigation water use. The first of these is very high interest rates, which result in an increase in the fixed costs of owning an irrigation system. The increase in crop yield must be significant to cover the mortgage costs for a $70,000 to $80,000 center-pivot system. On many farms, the system can only be justified by double-and triple-cropping to spread out the increased fixed costs. A second factor slowing the growth rate is the realization that irrigation does not always lead to increased yields in fact, lower yields can result. For example, if a farmer irrigates just before a rainstorm and he has a crop such as peanuts which is susceptible to fungus, the increased water may lead to severe disease problems which will reduce his yield. A third factor acting to slow the growth of irrigation water use is the water supply itself. Successive years of hydrologic drought reduce the availability of surface water as streams and farm ponds dry up in summer and do not receive enough rainfall in winter to recover. Ground-water reservoirs are also under increased stress as shown by rapidly declining water levels in wells, and in some areas of the State the reservoirs may have insufficient water to satisfy everyone's needs. Many farmers are now carefully evaluating the cost and benefits of irrigation before deciding whether or not to purchase a large irrigation system. The more realistic picture in graph "B"
shows significant growth in irrigation during the next decade, but at a slower rate than the exponential growth shown in graph "A". 
